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Job Printing

Civilians

GOVERNMENT.
to

Military

Replace

the Tetiachapl section if the Southern
I'acillA, and from that time the regular
service will be maintained between
Stockton a id all astern point until the
company'' entrance Into foint Klchniotid
aud this city Is perfected.

lu thle city since It waa flrnt opened. He
wae a faithful worker and a devout be
BOUNDARY.
llevcr in the doctrines of the Kulsropal
chnrch The funeral occurred thla afternoon, nnder the auspices of the chnrch
with whtRti he bad been eo long conAgain nected. The body lay In state lu the Collision Between Americans and
htirch from V o cluck until 4 oclm-this afterniM n, when the funeral ser
Canadians Feared.
vices were held.

MM

KTHMIMAL
to

Walker Commission

The I'rralilent'a Vacation.
Kinal
Washington, March 10.
Visit the Isthmus.
Men in Certain Positions.
were made
for the
preHideiit'a trip tn I hoiiiavie. He. The
party will leave li'Te Monday atti rnoon
will coimint of 1'reeident and Mr. Officers and Men of Dtwty'a Fleet
Union Pacific Declare DlTldend on and
McKlniey, Vice Preeldent and Mr.
File Claims for Prize Money.
Seualur aud Mr. linLiia aud
Its Prefered Stock.
Secretary Corti Ijou. It la probThuiuaa-ville
able the party will remain In
a couple of week.
FHctfff, Ariz. Mao Commit Suicide
Severe hWutri la Wyoming- - Increases
la Lctunor, la J.
MB". U. W. I OIt,t I'f 0.
tbe Lou et Cattle.

the coiner ot Kightli street and Tljeraa
o'clock to morrow aftei uoou.
mad, at
Airs. K. H. I'utman, the daughter of the
(ioverpment Called
leccased, has telegraphed that she tiae AtttDiloa et Hrltlsh
to the Action ot Hi Surjccts.
left Us Angeles and will reach here this
evening.

rm LCoisi.aTi RK.

t

lal In The

lMIl

I'MON PAClrlV KAILKOAU.

with the Maine disbursement at that ell
months ago. The management propone
to make peimanent Improvement', and
expenditure
for thin aemmnt during
Iv.iS unit allotted for IKW aggregate
nearly H,UNi,U( 0, equal to V per cent on
the outstanding preferred stock.
TWO Ml'KIIKKKKI HA KUKII.

Mr. I'olrlr

anil Namnel Parattiw fmf the
I'malty tor Thalr Crlmr.
8t. Scholaathiue, ijue., March 10. Mm.
Cornelia I'olrlr and rtaumel Psralow were
hanged
The crowd Jeered at the
woman, but her composure did not desert
was
more dead than alive
her. I'sralow
when the drop fell. Mix hundred men,
who remained up all night, witnessed the
Outside of the jail, two
execution.
thousand more, wllh a beam, tried to
batter dowu the at4 of the Jail yard,
and could only be made to deiist by the
police Urlug revolvers In the air.
Mm. folrir aud Parstow, her reputed
lover, were hauged for the murder of the
woman' husband. Mrs. Polrir wax the
organist of the Koman Catholic church
at Ml. Jerome, where laralow aang tn the
choir. Both prisoners eonfeeeed, each
eeklng to put the blame on the other.

Nlroracaan f'anal IiihummiI,
Washington, March 10. The Nlcar- guan canal project occui lsd a consider
able part of to day'a cabinet meeting.
Army re organizitlon matters were also
discussed. It la understood to be the
president's purr, me to dispose of the de- lull as rapiilly an possible.
HHIPI'KD.

Huillra or onicara Hlllril at Mnnlla Will
Hm Hurlril lu Tlila I'limitrr.
Manila, March. 10,
The remains of
Col. W. K. Smith. Major K. MuOonvllle.
Ca.pt Davhl H. Klllott and Second Lieut.
Kirgene S. French, killed In action, were
shipped home to day by the l ulled States
transport iScaudia wllh military honors,
the Second Oregon volunteer" furiiiehlng

an escort through the city.
Major tieueral l.awton, who arrived
here to tiny, formally reported to
Oils, after which he returned oil
hoard the lirant. 1 he troo.n that reached
hereon the drant the Kotirth Infantry
and a buttailon of the Seventeenth Infantry will lie dlMfinlmrkeil immeill
ately. A battalion i f the Twenty second
Infantry has reinforced lieu. Vt heatou'e
brigade.
Major-Keiier-

Kipling; Doing Well.
New York, March 10.
It was said today that Kmlyurd Kipling wan "still very
Weak but doing well."

HI.I.AKU

K

HI I Nil.

I'Hllla In Tyillillir
Kana
Lar(Hly Iwreatttt.
Cheyenne, W o., March 10. A severe
y
blizzard Is raging
which stockmen say will probably Increase the lueses
of rar.ge cattle to oo jier cent and ranch
rattle tn i) per cent Trains are stalled
4in all the roads and one on the Cheyenne
V Northern has been held at Iron mountil

tain fur llfteeu days.

Mrs. C'oily'a
lilrlit
AlbBiiy. N.Y., March
the reiriiiuieiiilatinii of

len.

turned to this city.

lMrr.rt.irs llarlara DIvMrnil nt On anil
Mnir Par Ont on lrrarrad Mtock.
New York, March 10. The directors of
the I uiun Pad lie railroad declared dividend of I 't per cent on preferred stock,

IfK.MalNH

Celpo Monlrtya Onta Klglitean Mnntlis tor
SlallnlaiiKlitr In the Thlril li gra,
The district court of YalcncU county
adj urued for the term at l.oe Lunas yesterday afternoon. Chlt Justice Mills returned to I.hh Vegas, and Clerk ot Court
Interpreter Auaya and At
Harry
torneys Johnston, (illlett aud Itodey re-

u.tliill.

-lu
view of
mercy by the
Jury, Judge liremiwiiv suspended sentence on Mrs. Coily, found guilty yesterday t altiniptirg to hhirkuiatl the heirs
of the late Jay liould.
lO.-

Celeo Slontoya, who wai luilicteil by
the graud jury for the murder of Severo
(iouzalee, pleaileil guilty yesterday to the
charge ol uiaiiH'aiighter In the third degree and sentenced to eighteen mouths
.
in the penitentiary.
(lu l'emier o la- l, Montoya atnl uon- zalee, who were Isitli In au Intoxicated
roiiOilii:n, got Into a quarrel at l eralta
over the question of who was to pay for
certain drinks and in the tight that fol
lowed a spade was Used by b:tu parties
as the Implement for assault. The only
witness to Hie Uglil said that lioiz ties
had started to use the spude when Montoya took It away from him and dealt
the blow that crushed his opponent's
skull, causing his death nn lleceiulier HI
The witness eaid that neither party re- all?.! thut Mmizales was seriously Injured, and that thy shook bauds and
l niter inese circuiu
iiarted friends,
stances It was felt that it would be Im
possible to secure a conviction for mur
der in the llrst or second degree, and an
agreement was entered Into between Attorney Johnston, for the territory, and
Attorney Utllett, for the defendant, by
wh'ch the prisoner was allowed to plead
guilty to tbe charge of manslaughter In
the t trd degree.
I'ahlo I'ltdilla and Candldo I'adilla
were indicted by the grand jury for assault with a deadly weapon on Miguel
l.ohato and Camlto Lopez In the
country, but they have not yet been
arrested.
The cases of the territory vs. Komero
I.ucero, liorgorio Garcia and Cayalauo
Aldcrela, Indicted for stealing sheep
from Jesus Sanchez, were removed tn this
county on a change ot venue, Morton
Moore representing the defendant.
II. S. Hodny failed tn get a rehearing
comIn the caa of the HI ho
pany vs. Carolina Desmond.
Man-Z'tn- o

There was a large attendance at the
Psychology club, which met at the house
of Miss Hooth last evening. Mr. Messenger discussed- the sul j"ct, " The Kuio
tions. ' lie spoke of the emotions of
attraction and repulsion, and gave asso
ciation as the chief element In these
emotions. To Illustrate this point he
spoke of "our crowd being better than
"your crowd." Nearness was also mentioned as an element in the emotions.
This is an explanation of the reason fo.
visiting the homes aud graves ot celebrated people. The position the speaker
took, that the basis of the emotions Is
physical rattier than mental, caused an
animated discussion. .Many ot those
present could uot ugree with the speaker.
In conclusion, some pedagogical truths
were deducted: "An emotion can only
by anbe controlled or destroyed
other emotion contrary thereto, and
with more power for controlling the
emotion." That Is, repaying good tor
evil ts good ethics and good pedagogy as
well as good religlou.
Col K A. (iriinsfeld ami family will
leave for New Vork this evening. After
spending a short time there he expects to
leave on u trip to Kurope. The many
friends of these worthy people will rejoice to learn that their plans at present
are to return to Albuuuenjue next fall
and take up their residence here.
Work on the opera house is progressing at a verv satisfactory rate. 1'res
sure is being brought tn hear on the undesirable element residing in the
to Induce them to leave the neighborhood, aud there is nn doubt that they
will all be out of there by the time the
opera house Is completed.
The city schools did not observe
as Arbor liav, but In the near future
each room in the city will do Its part towards tree planting.
Bring your repairing to us. best work
and lowest prices. Oeo. ('. (ialnsley ,V

(ttroa'a lllll Relating la I ha Mllllla
rafa4 tn tha Council.
Spei lal to

Edward Waunlrk, Kurmcrly or Flagatatr,
Aril, rah. Ilia Own l ife
Lebanon, Iml.. March 10. Kdward
Wanulck, after bis wire had begun pro
ceedlntra for divorce, broke up her furuttnre, shot himself and dually hanged
himself to a tree, wanulck came from
Flagstaff, Ariz., hut August, to marry a
widow. Divorce proceedings precipitated
the suicide.
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watt lu's for railway ifrviVe, lu'in
W lien dceirtd we will send
position!".
approval card from the liecenil Watch

T
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Katal fitwdar r.auloBlon.
Denver, Colo., March 10. A special to
the limes from Creede, Colo , says that
several hundred pounds of powder ex
idoded this morning in tunnel No. 3, of
the Commodore mine, killing six miners
The
and injuring a number of others.
names as far as learned ar Scntty Wat
A
son. Frank Hess and Johu I.aruer.
large force Is digging away the debris.
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Hardy
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MOST UliUAKUS
adjusted .iml rated in
with t.itli waUh our
Inspector of Santa Fe
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Mixed

WASH
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Organdie Allesse.Bord.
Monssellne, Organdie Hrodee. Ma tras. French an1 epher einghams.
Toll
du Nord, Duok. Klgureil Piques Perealle.
Dimities. Silk. Striped C hall Ies. KtC. They art
prettier thl year than ever before.

Hrocade

Ottermans, two toned
r
and solid cMirs. Invisible fluid. Cherks an1
pattern. All of the latst Conclts In Black Crepnn,
ltrocale and Ksbed Figured effec ts. Plain U'acks
of very variety. Se W indow.

iWVELTIES IN NOTIONS!

js.rssi

STuTwTiTrs!

See the new Neckwear. Kancy Stock, Ties and
Collars. Carved l.ecther Belt. Kancy Hilt. The new
DutUins for Tiimmloge, Beauty floe, Kancy Hair
fins. Side Combs, Km.

rhapeeand color lu Walking Hat ami Bailors for
Spring wear. They are beautiful this season. See
Window Display.
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An
of Organdletr-beanll- ful
,nr'
dainty Klowered eflecte. Only 10c and
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design

12,0 yard,

tn Plaid. Stripe and
reilucfd from 80 and ilC

B. ILFELD & CO.

k

TEI.E1MIONK NO. 2rtO.
Last Store From the Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.
'
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Spring of '99.
&-
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ANOTIIKK ACC1IOII.
Bale ot household furniture will take
plBM in the HIGHLANDS TUKSDAY.
UAKCU 14, at 10 a. ui.. at the residence
Of Kriltva rKII MoMlllau,
SOUTH
i
....ii M.ii.....i
i.ii'i.rcri
will m-...A ur DL'if . win
nt.uuui

Jno. B. Stetson's
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JUST ARRIVED I
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MAIL ORDERS
FillctJ Same
Day as ReccWei.

201 Ildllroail Avenue, Albuqnerqne, H. M.
MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. 466.
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la tu ao.
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lrlM 91.00.
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AN ATTRACTIVE PROSPECT
lor a family is when the bathriHiiu
has hn n lilted up In en h u manner as to
inek.i it a pleasure to take a I'aily bath. Bl
ith
We ill put in a IihiiiIhi me bathtub,
pluiiibiug, that
lil 'lii'l I latet or with op'-Will meke y.ui Innnriatu all siimuier In
your Lathr. oin. Vie make ehti males with rS
and
lull. 'era to i liiinli new hiilMlnirs
.. etc , at puces Ilia,
i
Iioum s. n
l,o i lie can comp. te M tth lor the same hlh

i

1'

KM. lo Wo k

BROCKMEIEK
i:, X. SI.

ft DRESS (MODS!
ft ami Hayadere effects, Kancy
if;

For Your Nurlai Hannvatlng Vou Will
i
rind That
ly stock of wall paper and picture
codding, contains uo old stock. New
da gas and colors, from the most artls
tic designer In the beet qualities may
always be found at my store. 0. A. Hud
mu. No. 118 noi tli Second street.

Fast color,

,

ALi.itii i.Ktfi

t'n1rivffrmr.

cav-elr- v

New English Toe,

l

viz uan.koai) Avi:.tr.

llnbaon Rmtanrant,
'seesrs. Overstreet and Parker will open
restaurant at :n:i south Second
iiw
at " ."t Saturday morning. The gentlemen
memtiers of the Ninth regular
(colored) and have had extwrleiice In
Citirlug to the public A llrst class cook
wl l be In charge and short orders a well
gular ui'Hls will he served at moder-aVloe. The public are asked to give
tluj new place a trial.

$2.76.

l,

I'is

ft
ft

tha

We tniplciy a ivliahlr Kh'ietnaktT and will
J'01"' rt pairing chenp.

consider it as my duty to thank the people of AUupieriui.' and vicinity for the veiy
e,
in
liberal patronage which they have extended tome during my first week in husines
and 1 w ill endeavor in the future to deserve the same in a (till higher dejjrte by
Furthermore, I will try to complete
Olferinjf oodi at such pr ce as tidt fy any c ompetition.
every daparlnient in our store to such an ev'i iit that within a few days it will In: up to date as
to assortment, styles and id even particular.
In our liM advertisement we mentioned a few prices and we still continue to sell at the
lame figures.
Men's
Trimmings, Ivnhi oidei ies, I'aras
lon't luiv vrair Dies Pattern, 11. 'Its,
Ladies or Children's Shoes until jnu Im, mpetlel our latest novelties which ate here
l'ln y arc the cream of the market. No trouble
already and at i ivint; daily in lare tpi.miiiii
mi iotcd.
to show joods. Your vi.sit is respcctlu

ft
ft
ft

O

Every d;iy lrings us New Spring Golds. The etylei and pricei must please the people
from the way they anap them up before we can get them put in the shelving. Well,
that is the way we like to see them go. It is our aim to give the public the best
quality, the newett styles, and to make the price w.tbjn the reach ol all. Don't
think of purchasing your Spring Goods before looking through our stock
and getting our prices. Everyone is cordially invited to come in and
see the beautiful Spring Goods, whi:h are arriving in endless
variety. I5elow we give a few cf our early arrivals.

Tifth

Hooks and Eyes.

1

imn

a

Tan Box Calf,

n

A Card of Thanks.

iij.lv i: m

HIKt.

llanoa for Jojr Whlla Haying
4)ood-llyto Cuba,
Havana, March K.
The transport
Michigan sailed Thursday for Savannah
carrying the First Maine heavy artillery,
rhey weVfhe Urnt troop to be repatriated fronisfc'ja.
As the ship sheered off .
the men danced about the deck Ringing,
"ood-by- ,
Cuba." The Two Hundred
and Second New York regiment will rail
Ba'tirdav. Th Third Georgia aud the
York will follow.

I

4

Spring Goods Galore!

For dressy
young men

ifMtai--

aex-to-

KKTl HrilNH

Hoys la Hln

AfiMi for

W. It. CoriMkt,

IiJ C011SET SALE AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

honey

Kumir.

r
llaad.
Klorenclo Apodaca, the venerable
of the St. John's Kplacopal church lu
this city, died yesterday afternoon from
a stroke of paralysis. The deceased was
j'.i years of age.
He Urst came to this
city a liriit eighteen years ago with Itev
Ml. Forrester from Santa Ke and has
been the sexton in the Kplacopal church
A

lnrcm-li- i

System,

rj'A'T

i

OI.Ia.H

.- -

a

Th

"Bent Ijla,litedL Store In tlxe Olty.'

VI

Ivks",

Cane-lian-

rj

0

ls,

12

1

OltlsT.
roses and

Ij-sp.t-

fj

fit rj. mi

E. L. Washburn & Co.

t'altlni.

IVr s, TIIK

cl

J

shop.

at Kern's
(inly '2 per dozn
Art Studio, la west iioin avenue.

$25 00
30 00

d

There

rk

iV.

Ilnlly ur a Colored Kralmont KllUd l.y a
holillrr Whom ftla Aaaatlllrd.
Kansas City. Mo., March 10. Th
Twenty-thir- d
Kansas volunteer (colored)
en route to Kort Leavenworth from Sau
tiago. passed through Kansas City to day.
Near St. IaiiiIs, a soldier named Williams
was stabbed to death by lieorga Rogers,
K illlams, who was known as "the bully
of the regiment." had llrst assaulted
Rogers.
I'rlvats Hurt Moore, of Kansas City,
died on the train of fever contracted lu
Cuba.

nRAILROAD WATCHES

AtritMrioN.

m

Chicago, March 10. A special In th
froni Washington nays:
I
great danger ot an armed
Itston between American and Canadian
miner In the Porcupine river region,
e
over the Alaskan b 'miliary question.
the fact that the location ot the
boundary has been determined beyond
any reaonahl doubt, the Canadians
six miles or more nn the Ainerl- la aide, where they claim the right to
sink claim and search for gold and
I he
ilety the same right tn American.
"jerlcuns threatened to expel the
by force. Secretary of State Hay
hr called the attention ot the Prltleli
to the action of the Tana-ulAand asked to have them recalled to
thrlr own territory.
Times-Heral-

j

THEiPHOENIX!

..Vi to thi highest bidder the entire
coutente of
niwly furnished aeven
Testimony was taken before Jur'gf riHim house. The furnishings Include a
Que flo
Hamilton, as referee, lu the case ot L. U .omplete kitchen outfit with
scorn range; dining room uxluree, taAlbers et al vs. Mellton Chaves et al, InSTIFF AND
volving the interest ou a couple of uotee ble, chairs, sewing machine, parlor and
carpets,
Ktlng
folding
room
furniture,
of Too each.
Collier & Marrou repre
bed, bedroom acts, lace curtains, couch,
eeuted the plaiutilTs. and Warren
book case, stoves III fact, all that Is
Chavia the defendauia.
necessary to furnish a niea home. Hoods
President C. I.. Uerrick returned last can
b.i Inspected Saturday and Monday
night from Santa Ke. After atteudiug
the dedii'atiou of the normal university Nothing at private sale.
U.S. K.Mi.ur, Auctioneer.
at Ijis Vegiia on Saturday, Mr. Derrick
went to Santa Ke aud ssut a few days
Whlla tlia rai-- Maar.
with the legislators. He Is well satislled
If you want sixteen photos, four post
with the outliM k for the appropriation
for the university proper aud the Hadley tlous, go to White ou Railroad avenue
across the railroad track just outside the
memorial fund.
a
Col. Johu II. Kiley, the well known bre limit. Come early as be Is doing
business at bis new stand.
Colorado and New Mexico cattle buyer, running
Kliu-Lights made to order, also dup
came in from the north last night and
any
of
ot the Ulterior
continued south to lais Crude this moru llcates
made some tiuie since at half
ing. the colonel ha been watching the pictures
I rice.
movements of the territorial legislature.
and stated that he wa, so far, well
NlltVIMII u.cv
pleased with the doings ot the members.
.1. II. O'Klellr & (o.'r, tlia l.aa.llni
At
Karl A. Snyder
received a letter
liruicK1'
fri in Prof. A. S. Mc Pherron, who held the
Wednesday, March l.'i, being our second
position of principal of th academy In
to
this city from
and who Is anniversary, we will present to each lady rai
now the musical director ot the public or mis making a io cent, or more, purAgents for
iclinols at Redlauds, Cat., saving that he chase at our store a handsome twelvem McCALL BAZAAR
met with a very painful accident a short inch doll.
PATTERNS.
time ago by being thrown from a horse
J. P Uinti, formerly manager of the M
while out horseback riding. He has been Kllinlgan Hide and Wool company's V All PatUrn 10 and ISc
1
en
up
m
a
for
a result, ut le branch iu this city, left tor liallup last M
laid
time
NONE HIGHER
now aide to be around again.
bight, where he will enter the employ of
or
II.
.V
The llrm
Ilfeld
Co, Jllke their parties In the same line ot business. The
predecessors, Ilfeld Kros, Intend to keep many friends of "Jim" will miss hliu.
abreast of the times, and will eeiu particularly the Odd Fellows, he being
branch out in metropolitan style. Ye, the grand secretary of that order, but all
tentay they took a lease on the Armljo w sh 1,1m success and happluees wherever
store risiiu. adjoining their present hand- he may be.
some quarters on the west, aud will add
Friends are expecting Hon. II. H. Fer
to their business a wholeaale and retail
to congress, and hie
grocery and general merchandise depart- gusNiin,
Mis Ida Summers, to arstenographer.
ment, An archway will be cut lu the
and Mgure depeiM mui
Washington,
from
rive
l C, this evenwall separating the two buildings, and
inaf'-wi'iiH Ilfeld A Co will make ing.
K A. I'eirson. the civil engineer, rean announcement of their new venture
through Tiik Crn.KN.
turned from Kl Pomo last night.
local

Ily using a grod hair brush. We have
just received direct from liermany aud
now have on sale the largest Imported
Hue of hair brushes ever brought to New
Uy buying direct from the
Mexico.
manufacturers aud saving the middle
Mania fr' Tralu Mrvlr.
man's prollt, we are prepared to give our
Co.
patrons the most icmiomlo prices ever
Han Krancisco, March 10. It Is anNew wall paper at Twuv'a, 1J' cents 0 lie red in Albuquerque, (lii sale one
nounced that the Santa Ke will run its
week commencing Saturday, March llth,
Orst train Into Stockton July I next, over per roll.
at price ranging from 'Jo cent to f '
Souvenir dav Wednesday, March In.
WUyUWWWUUbyWAAAiUMyUJWMUIAe
J. II. O'Riki.i.v .V Cu , Druggists.
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Santa Ke, N. M., March 10.
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The conn
cil killed Catron's mllltla rueaeure aud
pastel the smallpox bill, the luepectlou
ot raitli bill, and
a number
if others. 1 he hrme yesterday afternoon
killed
lulls
mt:iy
aud this morning
and will Instruct It to make another
visit to the Isthmus and make more de- passej several Important miuisures.
tailed report before the meeting of the
LOCAL I'AUAOKAI'IIS,
next congrehs. It Is protmhie that the
president will add at least two mure
A hentitiful
line ot leather lielUare
members to the commission.
Inasmuch as most of the recent ami ng the early arrivals at llfehl's. Si
,
American surveys aud liiventigationi WllliloW.
r you have been waiting
have been In connection with the
for the ne
route. It ts prohible that the spring bats you can procure them a :v.
Walker commission will devote more of u. nusiiijurn A t o e
Its time on the next trip to the 1 annua
Dj not fall to see Die Harrison mm
route.
pauy In "leildy O Malley" at the Or
The president will also ascertain what chestrion hall to night.
rights and privilege have been granted,
W alsh, general
baggage I: m
what work has been dime and the eot of terPatrick
for the Santa Ke system, reached the
purchasing euch rights as may have been
ou
city
to
the
limited
day.
granted.
Just arrived, the llneet line of ladiea'
CLAIMS IOH fMIK MONKV,
tailor made suits ever brought to Albuquerque. See window display. B. Ilfeld
l Dlora and Man of Itaway'a riwt Pll
X I o.
.
Them In Washington:
The limited arrived
about ten
San Kranclscrs March 10. George H. minutes behind time.
There Wer
Hohlen, of Washington, who returned eighty through passengers on board tor
(
Kong,
Hong
from the orient on the
has aiirornia.
l.loo claims of otllcers and men on
J. Strauss and K. R. Scott, register
Dewey's lleet for head money, which will ing from Albuquerque, were In Kl Paso
be tiled with the court of claims for Uual fat Tuesday. Mr. Strauss returned to the
action. The head money of I)ewe?'n city last night.
l7,f00
ollicers and men will aggregate
Selvy, special omcer on the Santa
or $ I, OH i per head for the l,H75ollloers and KeCade
aud Frank Harris, lining the
men of Admiral Monti jo s II el. l lie prz Maine1'acillc,
position on th Santa re, are lb
money will amount to tlilUHio, plus the
salvage on three vessels recently raised the territorial metropolis
T. K. Culley and David J. Hiuvth, popu
Speaking of Admiral Dewey, lloldeii
sahl : "While somewhat worried owing to lar young men of tin city, left last night
Ih existing dutlea and responsibilities for Sauta Ke, where they will attend the
ot his position, he said his health wae clmlng w sons of the legislature.
good. He looked fairly well too."
Frank li. McClure. the opera hone
builder, la even more goodnaturedtti .il
IN NAVAL CIHll.K.
usual these days, the arrival of a girl
baby In the family being the cause ot
frame of mind.
Admiral Huwlnwn Aaalgtrd to otiimanil
ot Soulb Atlantic Iquadrun.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Congre
Washington, March 10 The Chicago gational church held
very interesting
has been tlelacheil from the squailrouol meeting nl the ctiurcn yesterday after
Kear Admiral Sauitieon and aalieil from aoon. The ladle worked on the "autoHavana to Hampton Roads, to become graph" quilt for some time, after which
the flagship of Hear Admiral Henry L. refreshments of ice cream aud cake were
Ilowluson, who has been assigned to the erved.
command of the South Atlantic squadron
Andy Steele, who has charge of Division
in South America. Kear Admiral Pick Superintendent Denalr'a special. No. Ill
Ing has been ordered to relieve Hear is tn the city on a visit to friend. krs.
Admiral Ilowinsou as commandant of Steele arriving a few days before. While
the uavy yard at Boston.
Andy it here No. Hi will be overlimlod
and put in excellent cobill.tnn . lh
DIVOHUK
CAl'a'aa 81 II I UK.

-

ft

Canadians Encroach on American
SUe and Search for Gold.
will take place from the residence, on

Tha Woman WhoNiitd Hit CIiIikb rnr
Lllial 1'aMi.a Amy at I'huenm.

CAUDA.

men In the cabinet aud subordinate
position. It la believed that oiperta In
different linen, ninth an llnance, revenue,
and the management of ninch of the
general buslnees of the island aud t
different municipalities, will get aloug
more smoothly than army inters.

THK

aae Blank
promptly

NUMBER 116.
t

MAIL Oltn UK
ftlVITN
Ot: It MOST
A Nil

Mrs. Whlteonib'a Punaral.
The funeral of Mrs. A. M. Whilcomb,
whose death occurred yesterday morning,

IAWI0R ARRIVES IR MAR1LA.
HUt n.
S,d
i'reecotl, Ariz., March 10. Mr. I). W.
lleixug. die. I at
Washington, March 10 President McWashington, March 10. The adminis- Inglle, new Mikm Helen
the Klniey lu lends to carry out the provl
change of I'lioeulu laxt nlirht. of hemorrhage of
tration. In contemplating
lunge. The
lelt here thw after- stuns of the river and harbor approprianine of the features ot the government
tion act regarding the Isihiulmi canal as
n( Cuba. The head timet, ol couree, re noon to attend the funeral.
promptly as possible. He will continue
main military, but It In eouletuplated to
AII.IOI UNS.
UltBT
Vtl
the Walker canal commission I u service
hat civil ollieers In place or military
I
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Oarfield Hughes, served with distinction
war a a serId the 8pnlri-Aniericgeant lo Hip faiunm Kmi'i Bi !er regl-moo- t.
Mr. Hughes in a staunch friend Somt

1 ft

to educational Institutions, concerning
which hs said;
"My principal duty In the lovclnliktiire
In to look after the
the
jr la Allniinetiiip, mill aid In nil
pneeihle manner all other educational
euieerns, I Introduced the bill Id
Absolutely Pure
to establish the deaf and dumb asylum
In hsiita Ke, and my whole record has
!
sp
M
trm
crM Urur
In favor of such
hen one iii.iiimlHi-.iUInstitutions."
Yi hen Mr. lluuhes
lirxl arrived la
the city ws democratic, and
HI UI1K8 X McCKKK.Hr, J'LHLWHKHd lie has worked hard to accomplish a
Kdltor change In alTalr, and largely to his
Thus. Uuhhm
of the paper which he
W. T. MuCkkihht. Hint. Mgr. unit City K I efforts and thoie
edits In tine in bretem mama or me re- PHIII.IaHt.0 I.AII.I AKi W H1KLI,
putilicati pail la llerualillo. There ha
leeii no gooil legislation within the past
si I teen years with which he ha not
been mure or Itus connected, and there I
ncarcely a good, progressive aud necwary
Associated l'rese Afternoon Telegram.
law In the statute which he hue not sa
Utliotal I'aper of berualillu
luted la placing there, either hy hi rote
Largsst City aud t ounty Circulation
'lue Largest New Meiioo Circulation or through the rtijrt of ihk l itukn.
Largest fsortb Anton Circulation while under his control. New Meilcan.
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MAKCIi 10, itwii

I m.KN called at
tention to the fact lli.tt a gang ot young
A MBHMOHITK MUSICIAN.
well known Men- hiMxImnn held swa at the Hatvatloli
Dr. 8. 8. Haury,
nonlte physician of Newtou, Kansas, 1 Army headquarters, and that uo lady
on hie war, out went, to take care of the could paaeed the barracks without being
Moqul ludiaus, who are Muff decimated Insulted by the hoodlums, bince the
y
by tue emallpoi.
lie Is accompanied by publication of the Item the ungentle-uiaulscampi have mads themselves
John U. Kroeksr, a etudeut at lielhel
Mar-dia- l
Mocollege, aud Kv. U. K. Voth, of Chicago. scarce, aud 'lis well, for
was deter
aud
waa
on
trail
their
Milliu
In
Moque
northern
live
Indiana
The
Arizona aud are the moat civilized In mined to Jail a few ot the rlugleaders.
They do not live tu Whenever any complaints of disorderly
diaus In America.
he Is
tents but build permanent homes ot conduct are tilei with the uiiirHtuil,
ra
the
aud
ever
to
act,
ready
They
many
of
Ideas
the
have
adobe.
aud practiced of civilisation aud are ad ot the law usually Uud him a hard man
vanced la aoiue Hue like the Aztec ol to deal Willi.
A KKW

dajH ago 1

UK

HEART DISEASE.

this pi (l'f.:i pre', renen will lis given
lo th ose e.iibH4 v i i l h'gsl resldoH
H (which
l
of Indian r.iv.e
lricl
C iH'ornta. soit'h of the thirty- eomprtsfs
Inseventh CI.IM p '.r. lh'l or lalllUfle, AM
r.ona. New Mexico, HbWhornn, InilUn
Territory, Colorado, K ansfw, Missouri,
(111

S.

Fictt Refining- - the Rpld
crease of Htsrl Trouble.

Do Not

He

AUrmtuI, Hal
th Cause.

Look

Arkansas, LnulsUna ail I xs). Hnhject
to tills preferenes applicants will be
graded and cert tiled with entire Impir
tialltv and wholly without regard lo ary
consider at Inn savs their ability as shown
by ths grade given them.
Persona who desire to compete should
at mice apply to the lulled ritates civil
service pomnilwlon, V. a.hlngton, D C ,
for nptdiciitlon blanks (form HUM) which
should bs pr p rlv executed and promptll
ly forward) d lo the I nlted Htates
service commission, Washington, D. C.
No applinatton will he accepted unless
In complete form with the coriinil-sioprior to Ihe hour of closing liustnessrn

for

Heart troubles, at least among the
met nans, are certainly increasing and
hue tins may be largely due lo the
excilemeut and worry ol American business nle, It is more otleu the result ol
weak stomachs, of poor digeetlou.
teal organic disease Is Incurable; nut
not oue rase In a buudred of heart
trouble Is organic.
I be close relation
between ueari
trouble aud poor digestion is because
Isilli organs are controlled hy the same
great nerves, the (Sympathetic and
iieumogasiric.
lu auoiber way, also the Heart is ef
fected by the form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and terujenlatioii Ir m
half digested food. There is a feeling of
oppression and heaviness lu the cnesl
caused by pressure oi me uieieuueu
stomach on the heart and lungs, inter
fering with their action; hence arises
palpitation and short breath.
t'oor aigesllou also poisons tue oiuuu,
making It thlu and watery, which irritates aud weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment lor nearl
trouble is to Improve the digestion and
to Insure the prompt assluillallo of food.
Tills can be itoue dv me regular use
after meals of some safe, pleasant and
llectlve dlgeellve preparation, like
Hiuarl's Dvsueuela Tablets, wblcn may
be fouud at most drug stores ami wuicu
contain valuable harmless digestive
elements In a pleasant convenient form
It Is safe to ear mat me regular per
sistent use of hiuarl's Dyspepsia Tablets
at meal time will cure any form of
stomach trouble except cancer ol the
stomach.
Kull sized package of the tablets sold
bv druggists at fiu cents. Little book on
slouiacn troubles mailed free. Address
A. bluart, Co., Marshall, Mich.

cl--
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April I, IV'.i,
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U'e know
of nothing better to tcr the
of
your
tlironl and
lining

Of the United States.

lungs. It is better than wet
feet o causa bronchitis and
Only keep it
pneumonia.
up long enough and you
will succeed in redticinK your
weight, losing your appetite,
hrinijini; on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of

tD,

HAVU

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

Keep

Assui uni r appliiul foi

and you

Stop

will get well.
The Wife

if Seoiior

Wolcoil Bring
for Divorce.

Suit

The following dispatch sent out from
New loik the other day has created con
siderable comment lu the southwest
country and is reproduced lu fHt Citi.in
as an Hem or inuc.i interest to our read
ers, beiialor Holcotl iieiiig wen Ruown to
the politicians of ew Mexico:
"Mrs. K lward ll. Vvolcoit, wife of the
('tilted Htates senator from Colorado, has
begun proceeding for divorce from her
husband ou the ground of Incompatibility
of t 'inner.
I his
which became
information,
known to a few Intimate friends of beu
alor and Mrs. Wolcoll In this city, caused
the greatest surprise here, whets isith
have a considerable circle or acquaint
ances, ('has. C. Heamaii, of the law llnu
of nvarts. Mioale .V. Hsaiuau. has beeu re- He
as couustl
telned by Mrs. YUlc-ildeclined to discuss ths case, but from
other sources It was learned that the sep
aration had already taken place, and that
the court ptoceedlligs which have besu
mutually aree l utMi would begin soon
'Mrs. Woicotl has been twice married.
Her first liiiebund was foimer rcprrseuta
live Lyuiau K. Haas, of HulTaio, N. I.
who served two terms iu congress and
who was ihe law partner of foruier Pres
ldeut Cleveland, and W. a. Hift.ell, fur
mer Dostmaster geueral.
11 r. Hss wis elected lo me nouse oi
representatives from the Krle dlstrlrUn
in 17.1. He
171, and was
was lu poor health at the time aud de
cided to go to Colorado wheu bis second
term exnired. Its ended his law pari
nershlp with Cleveland aud Bieeeli and
went to Colora lo Springs, afterwards be
coming general counsel for IAh Denver A
Mexican
Kiotiraode railroad and
lie came to New
National railway,
health,
la 1VJ,
oik, broken down iu
and db'd lu May of that year, in the
Hiicklnirliain hotel, this city.
I he murriage of benator Wolcol' and
Mrs. HasstiMik place In bt. Paul's cavl.e
dral.HulItlo. VI ty II, l'.l , and ths cere
mony was performed by the late Hlehop
Arthur t h veland Coxe. of the lHH"ee,
I lis wedding
was one of the untitle
society, lu which firs.
events of HufT.-tlHass was well ami- - lavorably known.
to New ork and
came
Senator Wolcott
then went to Washington, where they afterward made their liome."
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pectoral

Paid I'olii

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disnp.
p.'nrs in n single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mastered. And, if not loo tar
along, the coughs of
sro completely

J In

dili--

i

s in

Hem.. II. Ilvde.
I.ouis Kitgeralil

lob 11 Jacob

S

Ask your druggist for one
of

XI.

Cherry Pectoral

50,24,2S6
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201,058,809

17

57.3IO. ,sy

27

21,020,523

42

K. Ingalls.
Inn id II. MofTatt.
Ilravtnii Ives.

A. Vim Mergell.

V

Levi I'. Morton.

August Helinonl.
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Dr. Aycr's
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tinge K. laibell,
I hlllllicv
M.
lieorge .1. Iiouhl.
heelock,
A. II II Sent Minrd.
illiiun A.
Miircelliis Marl lev.
Kdvtard W . I iimbert.
C,
II. M. Alexander.
Mr
Home.
II. M. Mexandor. Jr.
Cornelius Y Itliss.
Henry li. .Maiquiuid.
Thomas s. Voting,
r. HeWilt Cuvler.
J.lllies II. Hyde,
(ieorge II. Siillri.
John A. Mcwai't.
1. Jordan.
'I liomas
Kobt. I. Lincoln.
C. II. Alexander.
1.0. Mills.
Charles S. hinilh.
John Sl. une.
.lames tt . Alexander.
trunk hoinsoii,
I
M III. Alexander.
T. .leflerson iHilblge.
II.
Jacob
Martin Hughilt.
W m. A. Tower.
I'lihiel Lord.
II. J. Kiiirchild.

curcJ.

if,o 1,1,7.19
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and all olluT

Lialiilitii'S (?,Tfi6,33o.J7)

Surplus

o

$'s7,i57i'.'v
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liomas

I
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Kckiirt.

James II. lhinhani.
Uiplev.

Sidney .
Johii .1.
John K. Seni les,
Samuel M. I111111111.
. Ciirletoll.
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AT TBI VAI'ITAI..
ALIII yCKKyl
Thk Hllver City ludeieudeut says
Attorney
instituted
has
llrllin
District
Colonel K. W. Dobson, ot Albuquerque,
K. Iloltojitlnt Colt.
It will sid the action of the
suits against the 8auta Keand the South of the law firm ot Chlldera & 1) mson,
JiHeph T. Low.
Cherry Pectoral.
era l'acllic railway companies for their arrived In town on legal matters, and Is
I ruk.
Alan-ioIf ys Iviy. .tit rnmp'iOO rt.t.
.1. K. lieNuvarro.
failure to comply with the requirements a guest at the Palace.
"t.
tt
.ml
RiMi-ot.Min,
! w.ii.lr
yi ..in Y...I
ot law at to plowing the proper strips ot
In
Presldeut C. L. Herrlck, of the Terri
writ. II
fir.nnpt rM'lr O'.i I"? l. u( ifr.sl
ground alongside their trucks. lUmages torial University at Albuquerque, arrived
per
Lll J. l. AVI. I., L..wrll, OT.1M.
are claimed in the sum of
from the south last night, on legislative
Kielder .V Kidder are associate matters, and Is a guest at the Palace,
mile.
counsel."
C. K. Newhall, of Albuquerque, repre
WiHMlinen ot the Worlil,
The spring horse races at Clayton, N. senting the New York Mutual Life InHKM1V II in K, President.
meriiiiic iimiikh.
il., will commence on April 1. aud con surance company, Is lu the capital toJWII'.S W. ALKX AM'KIt,
JMKS II. HVDK, Second Vice President.
nan
at
ryinian
DKW aiXllll aKNaATIOH,
tiuue for three days. Five hundred dol day on business, aud is stopping at the
i (iK K. TAUI'.KI.I., Third
HKiilHiK T. WILSON', Fourth
8 o'clock. All mem
ut.
A ipeeial dispatch from the territorial
away,
aud
be
given
Palace.
purees
will
lursin
bers are earnestly
'I HUM
S ). JtililiAN. Comptroller.
VMLI.I M ALKX AMKU, Secretary.
capital, to the Denver newspapers, state the people ot Clayton are looking tor
Hon. K. A. Huubell, superintendent of
requester 10 i e prrs- i ti
11,1,1
l II. MiTM'VKK,
SIHNKY H. KU'l.KV.
Assistant Secretary.
sor-by
poisonla
a
excited
Melloo
"New
em.
that
viHiiing
rr,'
of Bernalillo county, arrived
school
ward to three days of solid fun.
JAMKS 1!. l.nltlMi Hegistrar.
In
,.,,l,,.ll
lag sensation." The d input ch reada
from the Duke city last night, aud Is
KUW AItll W. I.WIItKltr. KliW AUH CUITIS. M.sllcul Directors.
follows:
Gkohi.k VY. IIav.i.ktt, of lovra, has stopping at the Palace. He says he had
rA
II r..
n,n,r.i,.-- ,
X
II. L' 11...
m. y
A seuaatlon that la likely to shake New beeu appointed ageut al the Navajo In
n
j.
1...
runaway the
a very narrow escape In
oiinui uiii 111111111'
WALTKU . P.YKKIIUKST,
Mexico from center to clrcuiufereuue dian agency,' this territory, aud Alouzo
A. tt. Brut kkrr. Clerk.
other day near Ptjarlto. He was driving
will be sprung here In a few data.
A. Armstrong, ot Ariz ma, at the Fort with a strange horse, when suddenly the
tMMiuI MiiiiiiK'r,
11.
Couucumau 1. Calrou haa taken the
Happy Is ths man or woman who can
NKW MKXICO AM) ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
preliminary elepa by Introducing aud Apache agency, In thut territory.
bellyband broke, and the shafts thump
good hearty meal without sulTering
eat
a
railroading through the council a bill
HOMK I.IKR IN I'INVKK.
Ing up and down startled the auimal.
If you cannot do It, take
afterward.
ALI1UUUERQUE, N. M.
TliK duck hunters are cleaning their
entitled, "An act tor the puuiMiineut ol
aud Mrs. Wolcott lived, when KoisM, llYSI'M'SU Cl'KK
It digests
of
broke.
8'imtnr
reins
oue
the
presently
Then
conspira tea, kuown aa council bill o weapons aud sneuktng out ot town and
country
Colorado,
of
beautiful
you
iu
cure
eat, and
at the
nil forms
what
110. An etlort will be matte to push It np the river long before sunrise these Mr. Hubbell, however, held on gamely to place of Yvolhurat, near Denver. This
and Indigestion. Ilerry's Irug Co.,
never lost his wits or umitntllcerit estate Is located eight idlies Albuqtieiqtie,
relu,
and
tlirouan the lower nouee at ouoe.
oue
the
M.
N.
The ducks are coming in
The object ot the bill ta to provide the mornings.
his temper; but was finally thrown, laud from Denver ou the banks ot the flaite,
FRUFESSIONAL CARDS.
neceeearv legal macuiuery wuereoy cer from the south.
UlirhMt C'Mh frleaa Paid
ing, as be rather thought, on all sections near tue vtilaire of Littleton. The vil
GENUINE
tain alleged eonsuiralora lu aud about
1K.NTISTS.
clothing,
stoves,
carpets,
Kor
many
f'irnlture,
told
now
stories
lage
recall
Daniel K. I.onu. clerk of the Tlmiuer and parts of his body at once. Just why by ih menials of Vvolhurst. which would trunks, harness, smldles, shoes, etc.
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40-cccoffee at, . .30 cent.
nt
coffee at... a 5 cents.
fSent coffee at. , ,ao cents.

Announcement! Fi

of the country than thosa made by any
other wagon works In the country. I'er-olooking for oinpt!,iiig very (fncft In
the line of wagon, niiou.o not 111 to (five
J. Korber .V Co. a rail.
1 lie Kl
Herald say: "l..urv A.
Cuniflee tiled milt In the district court at

l'u

o'rlock yesterday afternoon rgainst the
re rauwy
Mini
Atchison. low-R2,(HK) damage
I'clitloiier allege
for
Hint he purchased a roiitul trip ticket
from Albtiiifrciie to Kl l'"0, dut when
r 'turning wan put ft the train He then
that the agent tad mail a
mistake In dating the ticket; mat me
date wax lv.i when It eliould luve been
inn "
on the
1.. H. Miller. fretiiM
Vt inelow division 01 tlii
aiii K Pacific,
with hie wife, Is here to rest tip for a
ED.
hurt time. Severn! month ago air.
Miller wan In a wreck on the roitd, and
Ilbaqoerqae,!.
Railroad
111 1.
ii.,
hi right foot was hadly wrenched. The
injured foot I now responsible for hi
laying t d thl time.
TO
A rigid eXKiiiliiHtion reveal no defect
In Coin in in a litcyclea, a all parte nre
leaving the factory. The
tested hefor
fnrnltnrs, stc great t rare I eiereixed to have maOn pianos, flrnt-l- a
without removal. Also on diamond
terial, workmanship and equipment the
poll' heat olitalnalile. Mill J. tolt, agent,
watobe. Jewelry, life Iwraranoestxror
any
(food
or
deed
dM, Trust
(Mil avenue.
lty, Terms Terr moderate.
J. W. hall ha found tlie key to miceee
lit wdlliiir the best grade of footwear at
such a narrow untrgln of prntlt, that hi
customers can afford to wear the uneet.
no dnnth Second strswt. Albnoner
He alo kepe two experienced erioe
que. New Meiloo, neit door to West moker to do Urst class repair work at
n asonahle rate.
ern union isiegTBim uiuotv.
Charles McDonald and wife, nee Ml
Be
thl city from
Inland, will ra-KiMweil to morrow night. arriving on the
young couple
eolith,
'lhe
the
train from
have many frleml here, who will royally
IMSU3UCE
welcome them to the territorial metrop
5

3S-ce- nt
30-ce-

(MUM

Waists we have just rtt rived some of the
latest novelties in the most beautiful patterns ever
brought to this tily.
In Silk,

L

shirt-wai- st

manufacturers

in

larder well Oiled I conducive to do
IK1L
will llnd
mestic happlneM. Houeewive
It greatly to their advantage to purchaee
H0UE1 PUBLIC.
t
where
A
I..
Bell
o.',
J.
at
groceries
their
thev can always depend upon getting
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
the very next that the market alTord.
BOOatB II A U CKOMWULL BLOCH
Melllon H.Otero, of l'eralla, aleuci
couutv. wn lu the cltr yesterday on a
vlHlt to mends,
lie te a winner 01 man-ne- l
populiir reglMter of the
the
Otero,
E8TATE.
REAL
rutted Mates laml otlire at awa re.
KKNT,
HOUM3 KOK
This morning Lout Trailer, the sheep
eold to M. 1'. Ilhoade. of La Ani
buyer,
Collected.
BeuU
mas, Colo, two canoaus 01 ewe, me
oays ami
llouey to Loan on Keal Estate Security ewe will he received lu a tew
shipped to La Aulmae.
Now on sale at Voorhfea' ftudlo, pho
llb Mutol Auuim.tlt Telephone Co.
UBSct
to of the llfeld parly, a sweet remem
LUV
CKUMWaLL.
brance of the occasion, and pictures wen
Te Irphone 4'iS.
worth framing. I'rice, 10 ceut.
Klne miiHic ha been eecured for the
lit. Patrick ball, to be given by Cotton
to
FW
xl
nt
Avenu
Cold
wood Urove lodge, (Woodtueue tireiei,
20S Wt
at Armory hall, March 17.
National Bank.
Our repair department will attend to
nana
turar.ure, your
and Second
repair promptly and at low price,
COOPS,
tleo C. tialiiHley .V Co., ehoo dealer,
STOVIS ARB HOUSEHOLD
outh Beooud Htreet.
Repairing Specialty.
Washing and Ironing don at 4llt Cop
per avenue. naliHtaciion guurauieeu ui
-.
.
mrnnure vreu . pam
Vln. nahlnffton it Co. titve u a trlaL
ior ewuim Colored lauutlrv
Highest prleee
tuent.
band houHvliold goods.
They are selling comforters, blankets,
pillow, sheets anil sneeting ai a reuuo-tion of from us to w per cent at mnj
Kaber's.
Draler In
Arthur Kvoritt, the Ilailroad avenneStoves. Granite, GUts. ieweler.
at Klauil. where he Interented in the development of several good
and Quecnsware.
A

nnl several other novelties,
NIHsoii Maki'

In Silks, in Dress Goods, in Lices, in Embroideries,
in fact, in all lines, wc have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popu'ar line, which it shall be our
most sincere pleasure to show. Respectfully

W. C. BUTIVIAN.

LOCAL

f ARAGRAf

J.

O.

MAY

-2

SPADES, SPADING PORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
the Southwest. Wc buy strictly for cash
Our customers receive the adthen
vantage. We always tnret eastern competition. Give us a call.
The 'argeU stock

irnniio Plnihlnf

k

Grant Building,

.

N

1

rUlmllUUl.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wjitches,
Clocks,

J

13inmoncls,

305 RAILROAD AVE.

Jewelry.
liue
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

HEADQUAR'I Fits

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.

US. IESHS
0
THE CASH

GROCER
Lowest Prices,

well-know-

The only exclusive house

in this line in

the Territory.

l.t

THE GRILLE
tr

old-tim-

Saturday

'"" "r'

1

n..ic-..eu-

1

u..

I

I

I

1

-.,

llaill-ihes-

poumtt MitatiHi
t packaKc
ImiKirtPil macaroni
I uminils naao
riilltMl
wheat
'i pafkaiffH
1 1

8cond

bnt

Krb.

m.

tcday we have our special sale of Table Linens,
Table Cloths, Nar kins, Doilies, Scarf'", Tones, Pillow
Shams, Etc., at greatly reductd prices.

PEOPLE'S STORE,
J.

Clearing sale of bedding at May & Kab
er s.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
White Kleptiant.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Vresb candles of all kinds, every day,
at Delauey's Candy Kitchen.
Meu's grain Creole's custom made,
double soles, J1.50. Geo. C. Gaiusley Ac

--

FURNITURE,

fl

CROCKERY

T. A. WHITTKA.
Buy a bicycle with a reputation back
of tt, the Columbia, eolu by VS. J. boot t,
2'AMiuld avenue.
Kd. 8. WaddliM, the well known St.
Joaepb, Mo., commercial traveler, came

in ou the limited
yirst-rlas- e
meal with home cooking
at the Albemarle alt Gold avenue, ouly
us a trial.
Give
25 cents.
Men's Goodyear Welt working shoes
warrauted to give perfect eallsfactlull,
i oo. Geo. C. tialusley .V. Co.
A St. Patrick's
ball will I given at
the Armory hall by the noodmeu'n
Circle ou March 17; tickets,
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kind of meats, kept
lu a Ursl class market, at Kleiiiworl',
Photo jewelry mads from any tt lent
guaranteed. Leave
pictures. MMtlHlai-tlui- i
order or send poetal. Mrs. M. A. Carver,
over Kutrelle furniture store.
The meiulier of Cottonwood Grove
lodge (woodmen's Circle, demre to ee
all of their friends at their hi. Patrick'
ball, at Armory ball, March 17.
J. L. Bell A Co. carry a larger and
more varied sUs-- of groceries al their
store tlmu any other hoiie in the aouth- wet. They keep only the very lest grade
of groceries and sell as cheap as the
Oheapest.

J. KorU-- r ,V Co. have received a car
and wagon
load of mountain bnirgie
from the lutein n agon work, ot Ka
I
generally
conceited
wis.
It
that
ciue,
wagon
this concern manufacture
which are more adapted tor this sectlou

1-

WHITWEY COGIPAWY
South Second Street.
115-11-

7

South

f

will attend to any hntiiMw you wieh
Alio
trannaclnl. for a hiiiuiI ivumn
'jhmisx B'H
tion sales a npecliilty.

irst Street

o

1

u.

Coffee like your mother used to
mtlce. Albemarle restaurant, 219
west Gold avenue.
Til. JH Clrorrrj l'uliiaur.

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kiioN of H.hnI Clears
11111I

l.l'iulil IWreHhment.

See the lieautirill waxh KiMxIs at llfelil's;
are heautles this epriiiK.

thy

GKi m

Agents For
STANDARD PATTEEIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

OF-

m

H

fstolFiiIar.2

ENOUGH SAID.

New ralihage, II centa.
New Hplliach, IS ceiite.
Krwli egge, 20 ceiile.
Mackerel, It cents.
Kictra line mackerel, IV , cents.
California fruits and vegt.titlde dully.

.'.

of nM whisky

For Ladies and Children.

Mtr.

for th.

lottl

Muslin Underwear

llmt-claM-

(Jet a luittle of Klnch's Holden Wedilin
Hye at the 'ceherg
Dr. A. I'. MorrlHoii, the presiding elde
of the M. t iiu Ixt church, went up
t'haina last night, where he will hold
service ou Hunday.
Wludow shades at slay A Kaber's.

N. M.

GOLD STAR SALOON

Miill.r.
All niPinlifrs of th Wmiiun'M Ri'lipf
Cur pi will lili"iHi iiicHt at KniclitHof
PythiHS titll at 2 p 111 , Hhurp, Hittur'liiy,
to atti'inl thx f niiKrnl of Mr. A. M. VMilt-i'oiiiliy onW of the irtMiltrit.
Mis. J. Hi 11 Kit.

--

liiaiSH 'H H
lias for rent a completely furnlehed
locateil wilhlu half a liloc.k ot
the new opera houee eite. Mill sell
rive NtHiiui mill aul
coiuolete
concentrator all lu perfect order; bimm!
horeee, harueeNeri and phuetone; a large
Imrirlur and lire urool eare: au elegant
oiuuo at jour own price: home, hnrmwe
and liuggy for iKij two Hue eete of tar
llxturee. tiilliard and Iiool tallies, real
eetate, romplete Uiwliug alley outllt, a
getitleuisu s inagutll ent driving iior,

TUB vltKIT
Kor cut llowers. tiitluis. ferns, etc., at all
Ivks, l hk KlxiHif r.
times.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
WORKSHOPS and MI2AVV HAKUWAKI!,

To the L'1'ln'rn fur a

JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.
C.irn.r l'ol a v. uil Mwuml Ht. 'lion 414.

H

AlhiKiuerqiis.

peciaI Sale

n.

Albcqaerqae Steam Laundry,

AVINU decided to devoto our entire attention to wholesale and retail Hardware and wholesalo Crockery, we
will soil, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, led Linen, Imported
China. Queenswaro and Lamps, in fact, everythin in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queenswaro departments, and, to ive
the expense of moving, our House Furnishings in the Han ware department of our Second street store will be sold at a
great reduction.

01 TICl: AND SAI l.SPOOMS, 317010

Vou know

Smith Klrst fit

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

a ninnkey of
a limn Inn unytlitu to 1I0 with I In fact
tltat to tie riRht In the pinh you will
have ti H.ml your cMrt work l the
Ati.n;iHi(iii Htcitm Luutiilry to have
it properly ilone, which wears certainly
in a pillion ta tlo. Our prlivn are

right.

Regardless of Cost.

tfn.
rliithicr.

linn Ovrr

TEE

'Hi it trying to iintke

Co.

The "Capital" wagon, eold by Jacob
Korber&Co. cauuol be eicelled; they
are daisies.
See wludow display of ladles' spring
tailor made suits aud leather belts. B. llfeld A Co.
Highest cash price paid for furuitur
and household goods. IU tmld avenue.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

at.
WE DO NOT SEE

OF-

CARPETS.

SKINNER.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Closing Out Sale

Co.

A.

Low Prict. and Courttou, Treatnuot

CITY NEWS.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Whitney
Beet ranges on ths market.

I

?ItESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

San Joso Market

Ill

Kii.kk, l'rniriitor.

hi-- h

(IIKillLANO HI'll.DINI

'

Hllll

.MK.

the ItHllroinl avtmi

CALL AT THE

kit-- ,

JOSE MARKET.

llrHMWI IIKKCVU

TIIK

' Tiotn

I

Distillers' A vent.
HlHtribiitors Taylor A Williams,
Special
2,jp
Louisville, Kentucky.

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prcscrip
"HkI THlk."
Three regit
tion compounding.
employed.
Althoimh wt lmvn alwavs taki'ii prlil tercd
pharmacists
Ih
lintx
a
k
liavn
ami
ntm
mil
In our lint
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
"InailHr" for vinrH. w liavi never clisIwantitiil and novol a lino ax and Railroad avenue.
I'laywl
th oils wlileli has jiwt arrival. I'lill in
Don't rail to call at the
Simimii ht.Tii,
th now
ami
Kri'Hll

Dan Carlos

F.G.Patt&CoJ

Cigars.

.o

'JranNsaliiuiii
:i cans Hiigar ecru

BEFORE MAKING riJKCll A8ES!
J

Wholesale

TOKK.

Liquors and
2 rounds Nfwton crfaiucry buttKr,
the Unwt umilH
We hiuiillti everything
me
RkhI faliforuia camiHil ptactiiH
In our line.

LOOK AT OUtt STOCK AND THICKS

'

..l.

AT T11K HI SV

STREETthSTfeicB
MFLTNI & EAKIN

KIIAt'S Nl'KCIAL I t I.K.

how gootls.

to

SECOND

21KS SOUTH

showing the largest variety of coloi s and designs and
are able to suit the mcst fastidious. We will meet
the prices of any of our competitors and guarantee
in every case. We are always willing
satisfaction

s

i:

NEW TELEPIIONi: NO. 154.

Ctuppts, Hutting, liluoltMiiii, Ciirtiiinx, rortlori-H- ,
iiiul Iloiinrliohl Liiu'iiM has arrived. We are

First-Clan-

Goods.

First-Clas- s

OUR SPRING STOCK

I

West Railroad Avenue.

221

FABER,

Albuquerque,

in

by obtain lowest prices.

and

g

GIDEON,

1

GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS,

US.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

1-

GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,

luiiMiiiniiiririririrrriimjLrnnfHiiiiinfijrrmriTmT

illrectlr In the valley of the Klo Qrande,
nrpnaring their ground for blowing and
and It Is his opinion that
Mayor K. W. Clancy went to Santa Ke earlv nlantliiK.
more acreage win do ciiiuvaieu un
laet night
miring and summer In the vicinity ot
Jos. Bibo, ot the Hlbo Mercantile com- Helen than tor several year past, or,
pany, Is In the city from Bernalillo.
(ioeliel has a son clerking at the Golden
Pat. Garrett, the fearlee sheriff of Kule Dry Uood company s store.
Dona Ana county, was a paweuger tor
The Harrison Dramatle conny laet
La Vegas last night.
night presented 'Hazel Kirke.be play
M. Blackwell, of Grow. Black-wel- l whlcn lias enjoyeo great popuniruy wmi
A.
& Co., came dowu from the north American play goers. The different actors played their part with ability and
laet night and Is In the olty to day.
Kdward Billing, the mining man, tin- - the play was greatly enjoyed by all who
reattended. This evening the company will
tav tu Albuuneniu and
txhed hi
farce comedy,
turued to his horns In I'ueblo, Colo., last preeeut the
"iedily O'Mallery" and anyone looking
night.
of ton and laughter,
Judge H. B. Hamilton left thl morn for au evening Orchestrion
hall. Song
the
ing for Koewell, where Judge Leloud xhould go tospecialties
will be Introduced
will hold district court ou Monday of and danceacts.
the
afternoon,
between
next week.
company will give a matinee for school
Wiley M. Weaver, the manager of the children aud their patents.
mine.
Crenneut Coal company, returned to uai
J. Felipe Chaves, of Belen, will have a
and Miss lup last night after spendlug a few day
rilDlllTUDC Bought, Soli and lilehop C. C. MoCabo, his wife city
handsome monument erected over tl
last In Albuquerque.
through the
Exchanged.
Browse
grave of his wife, whose death occurred
night ou their way from Kl t'axo to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Halloran are en- a
time ago. i ne worn nas oeen let
Hiohcst Prices Paid for
tertaining as their guests Mr. H. B. toshort
Angelo de Tullio, who Is a
Home cooking. Mrs. Slaughter and daughter, who arrived last Italian sculptor.
board.
class
Klrst
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Kliza Thompson, No. 117 ttoutu intra evening from Chicago.
Beserved
for The Pay Train will
evening, at the home ot her par- - be placed onseats
tlreet. Come and try ns.
Sole Agent tor the
sale at O. A.Matson's & Co
Jean-nett- e
Miss
cigar.
avenue,
5
cent
tljeras
eutsonwest
Smoke the Albonuerque
morulng. Call early and
store
GIDE01 QQEEH COOL STOVE,
Walton entertained In a royal man avoid the rush.
Manufactured by II. n esterfeld X Bro.,
genana
young
lady
ot
her
number
avenue.
(told
ner
a
iH
Bat in the 'World.
Harrv P. Owen, the clerk of the dis
Sm the firiit arrival of new styles and tleman friends.
trict court, went to Santa Ke last night.
enjoying
engineer.
a
Is
Hugh
llogan.
the
at
waists,
STREET.
pattern
shirt
lu
FIRST
exclusive
203 SOUTH
KnnnntiilMt.
visit from his old friend, John Smith, en
, ......
.,!,. u,nrM.,,. ui,rva mule tu I ui iieer. of ttevmour. lud. The visitor has
e
friends In this
order for us. I17R. (ieo. C. tialusley A met several other
citv. He expects to return east in a lew
A
t Ive Chickens
Hresed Chicken
Ueetaurant
s
A
At once, a competent wait- Wanteil
Dressed Springs
Blchard Heller, the well known gen-k- . Dressed Duck
whf r the best meal and
rese. Address. A. N. (1 . Citi.kn ollloe.
Bulk Oysters In Patent I
....
short orders are
m eral merchant and Indian agent at tabs
'
All Varieties Freeh Klsh and
zou. drove In late yesterday afternoon
.
prr.ui. 1TTENTI0N GIVES 10 LADIES. wiauey cauoy
Krinli Lobsters, Die. pr piund.
and registered at Sturgee' Kuropean
V.
W.
new
Kor
furniture,
M""''-wagons
him
followed
several big
Beef Temleilolus
Sweet Breads
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
opposite Armory hall.
and they are being heavily loaded with Call's Liver
Brains
16 cents, merchandise for bis Bio ruerco trade,
cigar;
Affidavit
the
Smoke
Proprietor,
Pork Tender
Spare Itih
S. T. ELLSWORTH,
two for 2B cents.
Wallace, of Chicago, a partlcu hausas .Mutton
l.mnu loiigiic
Art s'inares and rugs In all sizes at iHr friend of Boy McDonald, arrived on
May A Kalier's.
the limited to day, accompanied by hi
VEGETABLES.
Bui.1.1 inM ihiii uouk in cnrneu at nncle. a. T. Kilwarda. ot uaiena, in
ALBUQUERQUE'S
They were induced to come to tne tuo Curlel Lettuce. Wntr Cress, Pie Plsnt,
fie KconomlHt.
n
" Canlillower, ( ui'Uinliers, Celery, Artl-- i
',"u'
'7.
top buggy at Jacob Kor- best
chokes, (ireun Pea", Parsley, l,eek, tireeu
, The
LEADING UNDERTAKER
,t "
'
UKinillt. 111.,
. . - .., villi "no
....
oer .v lu n.
Onions, Tcmatoes, Asparagus, Soup
- M ..." viu,nr. hi.vn
U 1,11. Uliilium v.
1.1.
,
Mr.
Knui'hH.', Hplnach,
Ktr.
taken rooms at the Urand Central.
Oo.
oer
poor.
Is
MONTFQrlT.
Wallace's health
Kggs,
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon- i!oz
2ifl
Kiesli
Sergeant Maynard Harding was given
omlst.
1'iiiry Butter, Ih
irc
a surprise party at bis home last night by
Seitg'wli'k Creamery, lb
a number of voting friends who called to
S ar" Hams, lb
lilio
pay their respects to one ot Lucie Sam's
K'c
Chow Chow, pint
1899
eoldler boy. A very pleasant time wa188S
Hew
pint
KC
Ani'hovle,
Agenu
Mammoth
) leen Olives are abeo ll ad and the hours of the evening
III
,
pail
Lard
"to
rapidly
happy
for the
l.
thej are thre times the altogether too
tritely perti-ctHrand
present
Mr.
were:
and
Those
(iooU
nartv.
Plckle-both
llelnz's Pickles and
nnru
hizs of lhe enliiiMr) olive. Megettheio
In bulk aud bottle.
I'rice itec. Mrs. A L. Newton; Misses K. Johnxnii.
direct from the imMir!er.
unit, ne iileo lutve the regular size Nellie Pratt, A. Tolan, dertrwle Leekly
Klgtitcen varletlei of t'heeee.
PIAISBI IH
Klla Pole: Messrs. J. B. KIhIi, Dr. Cham
Outs-olive wli'i'h we sell at U'NJ. plot.
Diied and
bers. K. Short and K. W. Hchnialmaack Couiplnte Mock of Pmoked,
Cli .lllly, iilnl
ia
funned KhIi.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
lir.l III, I, Olil
Belen general mer
known
well
The
IA
K'iu-aptttl
C;ty Boiih'h anil Steak.
t:ler
chant, Oscar lioehel, came lu from tin
ric.du .; Dill I'lr'lc
lleml'H Simr I'll
St.
314 8.
Mixed south last night, and was apleasnn
Int.;
f.c ; novel 1'iiklr, lm
:ilor
Ord
II
Ullltboro
caller at thl oitlce this morning.
I'll klen. Uk1.
nuitrt.
Suhciu-Creamer y Butter
reports the farmer at and around Belen
Kree l)ellvery1 SAN
oo

let

A

.

THOMAS ALL S TEEL HAY HAKES,

(Vlebrateil

SIMON STERN
Tl.n Dnltiinnil

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
II A.RDWARE.
(JAllDKNHOKSANI) DRILLS,

Prices $3, $4, and $5.

ROSEWWALD BROS.

1

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

l'LANI-T.in.-

all of the

vl

J. MALOY,

A.

New Oxford,

Dress Goods, Etc,

oil.

EST1TK.

-

1111

Pearl Stetson Hats,

re-

sV

V

The New General Miles,

In Ladies' Belts, Girdles, and Buikles wc are
cipients of all that is in vogue.

MAN

J.

The Stetson Spring 'oo
lhe Philadelphia boring oo, f

Ladies' Belts!

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

-- l

I

STETSON DERBYS
AND SOFT HATS.

the United States.

deli-lim- n

I

Hats
Are here

Hll"TlMll1l

and

Crabs vc have fie: h end
Or.r Clams, Clam
I'm inn and Chun Chowder
m he f itind very apprizing
and nourishing on fa t dtys,
mr Jains, Jellies and
Ti e 'rves and Nlarmalades
are f exquisite llavor, and ns
line f s any'h'ng ' hat "niother
tiMil to make."

V
"

L'hsttrs

mi n, Mirimrr,

9

We are showing a beautiful line of

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing a samp'e
line of our stock, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a mcst
carefully iclected assortment from the stock of the

largtst

'

I

Shirt Waists!

II. SIMPSON.

Iii Lenten foods f all kirds
in Canned Ke.i Ford, in Sal-

Our
Spring

Silk Waists!

I

J

Choice Delicacies

After having thoroughly n novated our
store, we are now prepared to h,w our
line of Spring Goods, which nre daily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever had, and are laying in a
stoik and putting prices on rame to just fy
our txpectations.

45-ce- ot

H0My

iimiiiimiiTi

iiimmmii

The Golden B isle Dry Goods Co.
w
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